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) ==i:TENNIS Present à ERE BEGINSumcing Carnival of Youth IE DAMAGESNO INFANTRY ATTACKS 
LAST NIGHT ON VERDUN

Dreams 
me True Some of the Patients Were; 

Removed, Although Never 
in Danger.

VILLA TO-NIGHT '
Sometimes He Travels 200 

Miles in One Day in 
Motor Car,

il Comedy That Delighted New 
bago One Entire Season.
L Glorious Girlhood 
i Magnificent Costumes
f THE LAST WORD IN
ful Dancing
SALE, BOLES’ DRUG STORE.
.....................$1.50, $1.00, 75=., 5°c-> =5=
........................... $1.00, 75c., 50c., 25c.

Canadian Guns do Good Work Against 
German Trenches and as Usual Bril
liant Patrol Work Keeps Up the 
Fine Reputation of the Men From 
Canada.

Column is Moving at the y Tirpitz Wanted to Use the Navy L March l8-Th= carPent=; 

Per Day. ! Against England and Was Vetoed
\merican MORMONS | Germans Say Mine Which Sank

are now safe Tubantia Was Not Sown by Germany ^ shop ^ been ^“rtse^0‘°rw^
Real Test^oif Carranza will - Fine Railway Record. Sat SSkSV;

Come M hen Clash WpeWl Wlre w tue , ig to these adv^by Emperor Wil- tS£
^CCU1 S" : Paris,’ March 18, 12.42 p.m.— No ham hUN^MINE? private staff of the asylum, theit com-

! infantry attacks were made last night Berlin March 18 (via wireless to bined-efforts preventing the spreaa ^ 
LI Paso, Texas, March 18.—The . h Verdun region, the War Office Sayville)—Commenting on the Dutch ihe fire to the laundry and

veoord crisis in the international ^unced this afternoon. There was re'ort that the steamship Tubantia building adjoining the section

TatLr created when American terminent cannonading ^ patient, were
- tossed ole Mexican border, I KEEP UP THE WORK. ^ says the Overseas, News Ag- one of the wings of the hosprtalpro-

was bcl eved to have been reached Berlin. March 16, via London 12.15 ’ “They state that the latest sta- though there was no 10
Tn dayvtth the arrival of the advance pm._The National Liberal group m indfcate that it was not. a £he blaze continued for about to
corps rf the exp.d t.onary force at lbe Reichstag decided to-day to intro. German minc. Since the beginning hours.
Casas Grandes. . duce at this session its measure call- q{ - mr gl8 mines have been wasn-

lf the peed of thirty miles a day ■ {or the carrying on of submarine e<J on the Dutch coast. Of these
at whi.h the column has tWvedis waj. „ 484 were of British origin, 58Fre^“’
maintained, t' e AnttriiJan soldas , $b« Matiewâl-LffieWfe^enVflie f_ol- known and ^only.JJo^German
should be In têbnTffry ^ht-nre ]owing message to Admiral Von Tir- tilQ TROOP MOVEMENTS,
nightfa'l. Casas Grandies is 25 mtlep Uz; paris March 16 — Movements of
from the border ot the d.stnct oi „We are deeply moved by the troops on a large scale m B"l|ana
uuerioro, the bandit chiefs native Qf {he retirement of your excellen-y ^ reported by the Havas Çorres
heath. The-e has been no reliable re - (he present difficult times. We ndent at Bucharest, Roumama, in a
port as to the whereabouts ot __end tQ‘the creator of our navy and 5 esDatch filed on Wednesday It. is 
Villa, but It is con= idtred fairly cer- ^ {ather 0{ the German naval spirit ,SP th„se operations are so extensive 
tain that lie has taken r^uSe *’ “ assurances of the truest and tbat both passenger and freight tr c
fastres:cs of the Sierra Madrés. thankful devotion.” have been suspended.

««■as&sr srsft* «*«=,to attack. . ~rarss
of Guerrero are said to be fanatical ! London. March 18-A wireless des- says P ^ ^ ofi thc railroad
f .-flowers of the fug tive and he can patch from Rome says that the runnffiR north from Bucharest to Pre
rely on them for food, recruits a - t;rement of Admiral V°n P ^ tbe Hungarian frontier.
format on as to the movements of h s German minister of jnar.ne waa deal on ^EATKRECORD. 
rur uers. The task of the Umted occa$ioned by his intention to attack « March 188—Fifteen thous-
Sta'.es force will have really begun Great Britain with the entire German Lon have been run over

navy. This plan was vetoed, accord and^pecjtiand Southwestern raffed
during the past year c0"^f^as 
with movements of troops. This

trains.

HE IS CALM
AND CONFIDENT

Courage of French is Splen- 
did-rFighting to Get 

Back HerCities,
same

away. On some sections of our front 
there was considerable development
in rifle grenade activity, but the super- By Spec[al wlre t0 tUe ConrtoP. 
lor weight of the fire from our gren- . . .
ade batteries usually proved effec- New York, March 18—A special ca 
tive in silencing the enemy. Hostile ble to The World trom London says- 
snipers were exceptionally vigilant, The London Times publishes the 
but our snipers met with considerable f0u0Wing extracts, from a message 
success. Several enemy snipers were which Lord Northcliffe, proprietor ot 
dislodged from their cover, and on The Times, has addressed to theSyd- 
numerous occasions, enemy casualties ney gun. Lord Northcliffe, who has 
were observed as the resist of accur- often criticized in ‘ ' ‘ ‘
ate firing of our men. government’s coni

SNIPERS PICK THEM OPjt the message from

Northwest Battalion, each accounted be understooa, is gene aus .
for a German officer. A small mine combmed Jtenc^and Bntish an=u=;
was exploded by the enemy opposite {ulF”d confident about the war, aid 
a point in our lines, but very littl- a iative of the help of the Britisn 
damage resulted. ^ referred first, to Great Britain -

Hostile aviators were most persis- great eff0rt by which she is becoming 
tent in their attempts to reconnoitre one 0f tbe greatest military powers, 
our lines. Frequently they were at- as wcjj as the greatest naval power in 
tacked by our machines and forced to the worjd. He spoke of the immense 
retire by the fire of our anti-air craft jmprovement in the British army 
guns. On March gth and again on s;nce the war began both in organiza- 
March 14th, German • biplanes. were tion and fighting qualities, 
pursued by our airmen and driven to “General Joffre is Calm and cunn-
----------------------------------—------------------ - i

By Special Wire to tbe Courier.
Ottawa, Ont., March 18—The fol

lowing communique from the Canad
ian representative at the front to Gen. 
Sir Sam Hugnes was received this 
morning:

Canadian Headquarters in France, 
March 17—On the front, of our first 
division the enemy’s artillery devel
oped slightly increased activity during 
the period March 8-15.. On Vvef^ 
occasions numbers of high explosive 
and shrapnel shells were thrown into 
trenches, support Unes and buildings 
ip this arça, but very little damage
was effected. .,

Opposite our second division tne 
fire of the enemy’s artillery remained 
normal. Our artillery availed itself ot 
every opportunity to harass and dis
perse the enemy working parties. On 
Itarch 10th our fifty-third trench 
mortar bombarded an mnw strong 
point and succeeded in breaching the 
German parapet in several Places- 
The following day our fourth and
fifth field artillery brigades, in con- 

trench mortar bat-

■.

Theatre removed from

troops

10c papers,

Y AND TUESDAY

ts of Elaine” BIG CROWDS
Y AND THURSDAY 

FROM
Assembling in Hamilton for 

the Review of 
Soldiers.

Sky’ond THE

AND SATURDAY
of Interesting Features

By Special Wire to the Courier.
Hamilton, March 18-Large crowds 

are pouring into the city by steam and 
eLcLc railroads for the big mffitary 
review to-day m addition to others 
coming by motors «idnf^

stand, splendidly decorated, is situât-
cd near the 5°r® ^ar^:ii take the 

Sir John Hendne will take

gfCi ^TSer^eJ^ ligie-
G M the bars in the city are to be 

closed at 4 o’clock. _____ .

imme
teriesTengaged in a combined shoot

to the enemy’s works and sand bags, 
ttober and corrugated iron were seen 
to fly in the air. Our sixteenth bat
tery secured two hits on a gap in the 
German parapet, at a time when a 
Urge party of Germans were observed

Pa|hellstof our seventh artillery brig
ade destroyed an enemy machine gun 
emplacement and our fourteenth bat
tery obtained three direct hits on a 
suspected observation point, all three 
shells entering the post and bursting 
inside.

our

(Continued on- Page -4)
(Continued on Page 6)

E fC-un.irued on page «■>

Alt Citizens of Mexico
Summoned to Return

from 1

Mexico City St. Railway 
Will Be Owners’Again

Choc- i 

nqlish ! 

nlarg-1
d. Rink Destroyed. Church Destroyed.

t?y Special Wine to the Courier. | By Special Wire to the lg _The "çlit, Ont., March xflI.—At 5

EiBEEEEE E^=Bd7llSân;Har.
whose headquarters is Tovonto. Ça e S venty_iive per cent, of the capital of William Patterson, 61 years old, a originated in the furnace room heavily, wffil= a r= d effective
ada. are treating with the Mrtacan owned in Belgium and Louisville, Ky., broker killed himse» ^ ^ bascment. The building was and on «““j" “ ^
Government for lrh®which was France. The foreign represent^ives at hig home yesterday by cuttmg his ( valued at $10,000, and 1 oursixth field artillery brigade more
property of the c- p y. military of the company here are Judge Ph p , tbroat with a razor. I covered by insurance. The congre^ silenced enemy trench mor-

SSSHfe = sSr.'iU.-7*i
labor trouoles. ___________________ ____ — Cross bazaar in Kansas City was auc j use atc sChool purposes. | several of the enemy were seen xoru

tioned off for $54*5°*

By Special Wire to the Courier. A^num-

Mexico City, March 18.—Mexican ^ q{ Mexicans> the decree eaya can 
laborers in all parts of the Umted ^ taken care of, and good wages ana 
States have been called upon to return fair living conditions .are assures

LÎdtyt^rSnLm^, S
FE HEAVY FIRE.
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u, • ; % * k -Liebknecht Declared in Reichstag the 
Assassination at Serajevo Was Seized 
by Many Germans as a Regular God-Send

COURIER’S DAILY CARTOON Q
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( Sto,m!h^m-™sCWa™XdBa°n'S Effort U^nTduS., Welker

—Finally Howled Down and Forced to Stop.

h, '«I- “ «• «*"““■ S’iJTboSbl” T»”1h.a Tcho°ok c.M to orte. but he
"w.?r,a.»-!-. r;;

.T™. —< •< E&'ttSJSrs&.'SnS. æxiiïsspssii
Socialist, denounced the oem A t i^ in which this murder was re- my.” , . . ..
izing effects of the war. Carded as a veritable God-send.’’ The president again rang his bell.

Dr. Lienbknecht, discussing the a wild uproar Dr. Liebknecht tried to continue,but
i educational budget said: At * house the president vig- the president kept on ringing and
i “Education to-day serves t arose in the - P Lieb- said, addressing the members: I
i strengthen militarism and capitalists, orously ringing ffis bell. beg’tbat all those present who still
! You act as if you wish to throw open : knecht shouted^ It is wifh to hear Dr. Liebknecht wdl
i to the people the road to education, | the whole trut • order and stand up.” As only Socialists stood
but it is only because capitalists re- thereupon caUed him W order and a«n“)r PLiebknecht was forbidden to 

| quires soldiers. The teaching of his- the majority of the membe s e P k {urther, the majority present
i tory is systematically distorted for chamber. loudly applauding this decision. Dr.I ffie purpose of introducing certain po- Dr. Liebknecht went om ^ uebkynccht, however, continued in his
i Jitical convictions into the schools Just as in the y y ..J. efforts to speak, but could not make
land also hatred against England. The the present war haS a demoralizing 0Wi„g to the. terrific
militarizing of schools converts them and baneful effect o _ commotion. As he was leavmg the
ffito training stables for war. You, long as.cm■ UWation of roZm there were loud shouts of

! educate your children to be war ma-; m a death strugg e, » “Out with him.”
i chines With regard to war, their the workmg classes cannot come, Out wim
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1Y the 125TH BRANT BATALIÔN PRE-

UNIMPRESSED.
THSENTEDT0PTHEMOBY war DEN HARRIS.____ _
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BRANTFORD DAILY COURIER,
Sunday, higher temperature. - ----------- ^WO CENPROBS:BRANTFORD, CANADA, SATURDAY, MARCH 18, 1916

FORTY-FIFTH year

Through Extended Order Drill In Agricultural Park----------------------

Some of the 84th Soldiers at Work—Going
\
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HEATRE
RE PROGRAM

fLE REVUE
Act in Vaudeville, Displaying 
in Gowns on Living Models

HARRIS
iatile Comedian

...
-U.U-1RITE CLARK

ice and the Pauper '

SEE THESE FEATURES

Colonial Theatre
=ALL=WEEK

BIG VAUDEVILLE
The Musical Extravaganza

“THE PASSING REVIEW”
A Beauty Chorus of 12 People 
(Mostly Girls) in Song and Fun 

In addition to the big show, 
6 reels of moving pictures, with 
“THE BROKEN COIN.”

PRICES ... 10c and 20c

GRAND OPERA HO BE
Under New Management

WEDNESDAY 
March 22 nd

“WITHIN 
THE LAW”

MATINEE AND NIGHT
Prices : 25c to $1.00

BOLES? DRU^SORE.
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